
You've Got a
New Story to

Write 



אַחַת !ָאַֽל1ְִי מֵאֵת יְיָ, א+תָ) אֲבַ#ֵ!
  !ִב1ְִי 9ְבֵית יְיָ 8ָל יְמֵי ח7ַַי 

Psalm 27:4  (Music: R’ Mark Novak) 

Achat sha'alti me'eit Adonai, otah avakesh  
Shivti b'veit Adonai, kol y'mei chayay 

One thing I ask, of You my holy friend 

To sit in Your presence, all the days of my life 

Roll into dark

Roll into light

Night becomes day

Day turns to night



 9ו=א י+ם וָלָיְלָה
Boreh Yom va’laila.


Dולֵל א+ר מBְִִִנֵי ח!ֶך
Go-leyl ohr mipnei cho-shech                                 

V’cho-shech mip-nei Or   .וְחֹשְֶ מBְִנֵי א+ר 2



We are opening up in sweet surrender
To the luminous light of the Holy One. (2x)

We are opening. We are opening. We are opening. We are opening.

Olam Chesed Yibaneh 
Music: R’ Menachem Creditor 
Text: Psalm 89:3 and R’ Creditor  

Olam chesed yibaneh ya la lai...(4x) 

I will build this world in love, ya la lai... 
And you must build this world in love... 
For if we build this world in love, ya la lai.... 
Then G!d will build this world in love ...
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Amidah Meditation: 

For those of you who wish to reflect in your own time, on the themes of the prayers

Used with permission: Velvetreen Rabbi Machzor 5



We have been weighed down by sadness like a stone 
And we have yearned, we have yearned 
And we have sometimes felt so utterly alone 
While we turn, while we turn 

And we’ve been stricken by the wonder of it all 
Stricken dumb, stricken dumb 
And we have sometimes felt so faint we want to fall 
Overcome, but all in all 

CHORUS:  
I know we’re hoping for better times to come 
As we make one more circle around the sun 
I know we’re praying for better times to come 
As we make one more circle around the sun 

We have raised our fists in anger and we’ve tried 
To work it out, work it out 
That we need each other, we cannot deny 
There is no doubt, there is no doubt 

So let us weave another dream in outer space 
While we’re turning, while we’re turning 
On this planet home that holds our human race 
We still are learning, but all in all (Chorus)

Music/Lyrics: Peter Mayer 
Adapted by R’ Mark Novak

One More Circle
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Almighty G!d, who turns the boulder into a pond of water, the flint into a spring. 
Bless, protect and shine your countenance upon all the children of Sarah and Hagar, along with all others who join in the 
Covenant of Abraham. 

Bless our youth with aspirations of interconnectedness. 
Plant in them insatiable curiosity, so that their lands are filled with knowledge, as water covers the ocean floor 

Raise up the destitute from the dirt, and the downtrodden from refuse.  
Grant their basic needs, dignity and restored faith.  
Let the refugee find home once again as You have commanded us to love the stranger. 
Almighty G!d, pour your favor upon the religious leaders, educators, artists and activists  
who devote their lives to fulfilling your promise of bringing blessing to all the families of the earth. 

Honor and safeguard the freedom of religion, conscience, language, education and culture. 

As you are our G!d, our Healer, renew our breath in the face of illness  
as we do that which is upright in your eyes. 

Glorify peace between families, tribes, nations, and parties, as they toil for their own welfare  
and the good of others,  
as Isaac and Ishmael joined together to honor their father Abraham. 

We are together the stars of the heavens and the sands of the seashore.  
Let us walk in your righteous path, and let us say,  
Amen. 

Prayer for the Abrahamic Family and its Covenant - Rabbi Yehuda Sarna - Chief Rabbi of the UAE
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Who by fire, who by water

who in the sunshine, who in the night timr,

who by high ordeal, who by common trial,

who in your merry, merry month of May.


who by very slow decay,

And Who, Who shall I say is calling?


B’rosh HaShana Yee’ka’tey’voon 
U’v’yom tzom kippur ye’cha’tey’moon 

Who in her lonely slip, who by barbituater

who in these realms of love, whio by something blunt,


who by avalanche, who by powder,

who for his greed, whoi for her hunger,

And Who, Who shall I say is calling?


B’rosh HaShana Yee’ka’tey’voon 
U’v’yom tzom kippur ye’cha’tey’moon

Who by brave assent, who by accident,

Who in solitude, who in this mirror,


Who by his lady’s command, who by his own hand,

Who in mortal chains, who in power,

And Who, Who shall I say is calling?


B’rosh HaShana Yee’ka’tey’voon 
U’v’yom tzom kippur ye’cha’tey’moon

Who by Fire

Leonard Cohen, z’l
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Zichronot: 

G!d remembrance
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Based on poem by Judy Chicago)


וַהֲשֵבֹתָ אֶל־לְבָבֶך 
V’ha-shey-vota el l’va-ve’cha



8ִִי יְיָ הNא הָאLֱהִים

Ki Adonai hu ha-Elohim 


 

וְנֶאֶמַר וְהָיָה יְיָ

V’ne-emar v’haya Adonai


לְמֶלֶך עַל 8ָל הָאQָץ


L’me-lech al kol ha-aretz


בַיֹ+ם הַהNא יִהְיֶה יְיָ אֶחָד

Ba’yom ha’hu y’hi’yeh Adonai echad


Nשְמ+ אֶחָד

U’sh-mo e-chad

(Aleynu alternative 1) (Aleynu alternative 2)

Music: R’ Shir Yaakov
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Return again, return again 

Return to the land of your soul 

Return to who you are 

Return to what you are 

Return to where you are 

Born and reborn again 

R’ Shlomo Carlebach z’l
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This is the time for returning

To the One, from where I’ve come from


Who am I? Where am I? 

When will I be the one who I was meant to be?


This is the time for returning

To the One, from where you’ve come from


Who are you? Where are you? 

When will you be the one who you were meant to be?


This is the time for returning

To the One, from where we’ve come from


Who are we? Where are we? 

When will we be the ones who we were meant to be?


R’ Mark Novak



אָהַבְנN , 9ֵ\כְנN, גYִלְנWַ9ִִִX ,NנN  יֹפִי

We have loved, we have blessed, we have grown, we have spoken positively

We have lent a sympathetic ear, we have shown compassion, we have acted enthusiastically,

,Nזֵ\זְנ ,Nוְחַסְנ ,Nהֶעֱִִזִינ

 חָמַלְנN, טBִַחְנN אֱמֶת

We have been empathetic, we have cultivated truth,
Nמָחַלְנ ,Nלָמַ`נ ,Nט+ב, 9ִ8ַ`נ Nיָעַצְנ

We have given good advice, we have respected, we have learned, we have forgiven, 

NנW\+ע ,Nסָלַלְנ ,Nנִחַמְנ

We have comforted, we have been creative, we have awakened,
 ע+Y`נו , צdYָנc ,NבַלְנN אַחbֲיNת

We have been spiritual activists, we have been just, we have taken responsibility,

Nנ`eָש ,NחַמְנfNgַ#ִ1 ,N1ָ\מְנ ,N1ָמַכְנ

We have been merciful, we have given full effort,
We have supported, we have contributed, we have repaired.
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Confessing Our Good
Dibarnu yofi, Gidalnu, Beirachnu, Ahavnu

Zeraznu, V’chasnu, He’ezinu

Tipachnu emet Chamalnu

Machalnu, Lamadnu, Kibadnu, Ya’atznu tov

NichamnuSalalnu,O-rarnu,

OdadnuKibalnu Acharyut, Tzadaknu,

RichamnuShakadnu,Tamachnu,Taramnu,Tikanu,
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Psalm 90:12 19
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